
WE

NEWS

have 'st;illisliMl a reputation wherever one of our stores

is located for high-clas- s ipiality cigars and toliaeco. Our lirm has

come to lie known as tin1

HOUSE OF STAPLES
ami we have leen very careful to keep llie quality of all our goods up

to Hint high standard.. . .

Some of tlic best known cigars wc carry are: ,,

Robert Burns, Little Bobbies,
Van Dyck, General Arthur,

The Owl.

M.A.Gunst&Co.
HONOLULU.

JUST ARRIVED

Dangler Gasoline Stoves
Absolutely Safe.
No Dirt.
Easily Handled.

CALL IN AND SEE THEM,

-

y
Dangler Gasoline Stoves

Received the Croud Prize. Very
Highest Award, end Medal
at World Fair. St Louis..

Simplicity prrfcci opeiation are the
features that conrriiiutc the strength and
durability of Danger Vtpor Stoves.

They are construct accrmiing the
safety requirement! t!i? National Board

' Uniter.vi:-.rs- . suit hc of
permitted klovcs.

Can bo bought our new installment system of
EASY PAYMENTS

Furniture Department,
KAHULUI STORE

To Mothers of Babies!
Every mother loves to see

her 1 taliy fat and plump.
Put a little TAUO FLOFR
in the milk, and you will
Ik; delightfully surprised at
the result,

2") cents per tin at the

MAUI DRUG STORE
?A. VETLESEN, Prop.

MAUI NO KA 01.

The truth of the above statement

may bo substantiated by giving

Maui's own product a trial.

KAUPAKALUA WINE

in any quantity from u bottle up.

Maul Wine & Liquor Co.

Sole Agents.

THE MAUI

3 il I
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Bismark Stables Co.
Limited

LIVERY, BOARD and

SALES STABLES

Automobiles for Hire
At Hack Rates

Meet all Island Steamers

Excursion Kates to Iao and 1 1 aleak al

with competent guides.

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGQNS

NEW RIGS- - -- NEW TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

Headquarters ol

WA1LUKU EXPRESS.

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Maui Publishing Co.
Printers and Book-binder- s

How William

Howard Taft
Became the Republican Pre-

sidential Candidate.

(Continued from last issue. )

"Under such circumstances you
would lie the best possible leader,
and with your leadership we - eould
rest assured that only good method
would prevail. In such a contest
you could do very much if you wore
on the bench; you could do very
much if you were in active political
life outside. I think you could do
most as president, but you could do
very much as cbeif justice, and you
could do less, but still very much,
as associate justice. Where you can
fight best 1 cannot say, for you
know what your soul returns to let-
ter than I can.

"As I see the situation, it is this:
There arc strong arguments against
your taking this justiceship. In the
first place my belief is that of all the.

men who have apicared so far you

ire the man whit is most likely to
receive the republican nomination,
and who is, I think, the 1cst man
to receive it. It is not a light thing
to cast aside the chance of the pre
sidency, even though, of course, it
is a chance, however, a good one.

It would be a very foolish thing
'or you to get it into your thought,
so that your sweet and fine nature
would be warped and you would U'- -

comc bitter ami sour, as Henry Clay
became; and, thank heaven, this is

imiMissible. Rut it is well to re-

member that the shadow of the pre
sidency falls on no man twice, save
in most exceptional circumstances.

HARD CHOICE TO MAKE.
Now, my dear Willr there is

the situation as I sic it. It is a

hard choice to make, and you your-

self have to make it. You havt
two alternatives before you, each
wltlv uncertain possibilities, and
you cannot lc sure that whichever
you take you will not afterward
hink that it would lmvc Urn better

if you' had taken the other, Rut
whichever you take, I know that
you will render great anil durable
service to the nation for many years
to come, and I feel that you should
decide in accordance with the
promptings of your own liking, of
your own Ulief, as to where you
can render the service which most
appeals to you, as well as that which
you feel is most beneficial to tin
nation. None can with wisdom
advise you. Sincerely, yours,

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
Secretary Taft took a long time

to consider the matter, says the
magazine. At intervals there was
further discussion of it with Presi
lent Roosevelt, and occasionally the

subject was mentioned in thecoma
pondciice that went on continually
between the two men. Finally Mr
Taft wrote;

SECRETARY TAFT 'S REPLY.
Point nu Prince, Province of Que
Ur, Canada, July SO, 1!K)I5

My Dear Mr. President: You
have been good enough to offer to
appoint me to the Supreme bench,
to succeed Justice Rrown, and I
have not hesitated to express to you
a numU'r of times the pleasure I
would have in accepting the ap
pointment, if I could do so. The

duel reason tor my hesitation was
the condition of matters in the War
Department, including the Philip
pine and Panama canal bureaus
With respect to the Panama matter
I have no doubt that Mr. Root, t

whom you proposed to transfi
sujicrvision of the canal commission
would do the work U tter than
have done it, or could do it. Of

course, we will still U- - the subject
of attack for what has Urn done
anil I could, perhaps, meet the at
tack Utter than any one, because
of my familiarity with what has
Urn done; but that consideration
would not be great enough to n
quire me to sacrifice my ambition
to go on the U'lieh, or to risk the
chance for doing so.

SATURDAY, 21, 1908

ESIREST( HELP FILIPINOS.

"I have been connected with the
administration of civil government
in the Philippine Islands since
February, 1!XK). Much of what
has Urn done in working out the
problem and carrying the burden
thrust Uoii the United States I am
more or less responsible for. Right- -

y or wrongly, the jx'ople uf the is
lands, and especially those who have
M'cn most anxious to make ourgov- -

rnment a success there, have con

3

fidence in my earnest desire to help
the Filipino people and my willing-
ness to do everything I can to secure
them prosperity, peace and a gra- -

lual extension of
'It is the necessity one is under

in carrying on such public business
f securing witnesses and establish

ing evidence in respect to each
thing done that one is not a thief
und has not a corrupt motive which
makes administrative work under

mditions of partisan polities so

ksomc to me. Rut, of course, it
is part of the burden one assumes,
md it is cowardly to run away from
it when one is in it.
WOULD PREFER THE PENCIL

"1 know that few, if any, even

iniong my friends, will credit . me
with anything but a desire, uncon
scious jicrhaps, to run for the prc- -

idency, and that I must face and
icilr this misconstruction of what I

o. Rut I am' confident you credit
my reasons as I give them to you
und will U'licvc me when I say that

would much perfer to go on the
Supreme bench for life than to run

r the Presidency, and that in
twenty years of judicial service I

uld make myself more useful to
the country than as President, even
if my election should comc aUnit.

''Please do not misunderstand me
o think that I am iudisiM-nsable- ,

or that the world could not run on
much the same if I were to disap-

pear in the St. Lawrence river. 'Rut
ircumstances seem to me to have

imjHscd something in the .nature of
i trust to me personally that I

should not discharge by now suc-

ceeding Justice Rrown. In the na-

ture of things, the trust must end
with the administration, and oik'- - or
two years is short to do much. ' Yet
the next session of Congress may
result in much for the t of the
Filipino, und it seems to me it is
my duty to U' in the light-- . Sincen
ly yours,

"WILLIAM II. TAFT."

THE INDISCREET BRIDE.
Young Simpkins (making a call)
You have had that parrot a long

time, Miss Ethel.
Miss Ethel Yes. we have had

him several years. ..
'

Young impkins Quite intelli
gent, is he not?

Miss Ethel Very.- - He ai im
itate ajniost anything.

Young Sinipkint They have i

remarkubly clever parrot over at
the Castletons', Miss Ethel. It can
imitate the sound of a kiss to per
fection. Is that among the accom
plishmentj of our fethercd. friend
Ifjre in the corner?.

Miss Ethel (Indignantly) No,

sir, tie docs not attempt an imita
tion of a sound he is not accustom
ed to hear, Mr. Simpkins.

The parrot (remiuiscently )

Wait, (Jeorge dear, till I take this
bird out of the room Harper's
Weekly.

VARIED OCCUPTIONS.

NOVEMBER

One day last fall, on the loneli
est coast on Cape Cod bay, the
writer ran across an old man living
all by himself in a little shack
hardly large enough for a chicken
coop He was carefully sewing on
a net and smoking a corncob pipe
One would think to look at the
situation, that a month of such
solitude would land a man in
mad-hous- e.

"'Don't you get awfully lonesome
here. Uncle Ned?" I asked.

"Who, me?" he replied, cheer
fully. "Well, I should sav not
No, sir-ree- ."

"Why, Uncle Ned, what on earth
do you do to keep you busy ?

"Who, me? Why, let me see'
musingly ' sometimes 1 sets an

thinks, and eometiir.es 1 jes' sets!'
Success.

The Lahaina National Bank
Chas. M. Cooke, Pres.
W. I,. 2nd Vice-l're-

C. I). Lufkin. Cashier

Win. Vice-l're-

R. A. Director
A. Auditor

Accounts of Individuals, Corporations
Firms Invited.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Foreign exchange on All of the

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Safety Deposit Boxes for at Reasonable Rates.

MAKE YOUR OWN GAS.
Sunlight "OMEGA" cetelyn

Generators NAVE NO EQUAL

i'iT5ft SHADOW

Helming.
Wmlswnrth,

Aalliorg,

and

Issued Parts World.

Rent

The

j iiiiu'ytfwaw JniKS-- ' tiiim-ir-

We arc the Agents for the "OMEGA" and will cheerfully give
estimates on:

(iENERATORS from 10 Its. to :i()0 Its.
FIXTURES of all kinds.
COMPLETE PUNTS properly installed.

Let us talk "OAS MACHINE" to you and wo can convince you
that you require an outfit to make your hoim complete.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT Sole Agents

EUiaui on the Bum.
Has boon, .but is now on top of t ho heap.
Up to tho present tiino it has boon impossi-

ble to 'obtain one of the luxuries of tho
. world at any place on the Island, but now

the famous

Tansan Water
can be purchased from the MAUI WINE
cc LIQUOU CO. or from the MAUI HOTEL.

. Try it and rot renewed strength and vior.

La:
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does the Doctor prescribe PRIMO REER to restore the vital-
ity of the patient, instead of Malt Tonic?

Recause it is more easily assimulated by a weak digestive
system; often it is the only form of nourishment that t lie pa-
tient can retain. "

Some people class beer as a spirituous Jiipior. PRIMO
REER contains only 2 J' of alcohol.

It is the Malt Parley and Hops that are a food and tonic
for sick and well.

PRIMO BEER FOR HEALTH

Best quality for the money
That's what you can depend on when you deal with

us. Our departments are always well stocked with

the best and freshest of goods. We mean just what
we say. Call at our store and be convinced that you
can save tinif and money by dealing with us.

11 I CLH w t i mm k a ... - .
LIIU UAIIAIiNA OTOKH

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Plantation Supplies, etc.

LAHAINA, MAUI.


